Registration
Visit www.pendlehill.org, or call
Ext. 137 at 610-566 4507
or 800-742-3150 (toll-free in US)
Basic Cost $ 125
Subsidized Cost $ 100
Plus Cost $ 150

Limit 25, Register Now!

Program schedule:
6:00 pm-8:00 pm ET
January 5, 2021
January 12, 2021
January 19, 2021
January 26, 2021

Each participant will also be
invited to enjoy an online
musical concert December
30th, and candlelight
Meeting for Worship via
Zoom from
11:00pm-midnight
December 31, 2020

Co-Creation: Painting Ourselves in
God’s Love
A New Year’s Retreat Online with Jesse White
Four sessions on Tuesdays, 6:00 pm-8:00 pm ET
over four weeks January 5-26, 2021
We are children of God. In this self-portrait painting
adventure, we will explore what we see and feel when we gaze at
our reflections with unconditional love. We are strong, and
brave, and beautifully fallible. We are on a life journey with
divinity, to divinity. At this threshold of a brand new year, we
will reflect on how great Spirit’s love is for each of us.
Participants will create one or more self-portraits using realism,
energetic abstraction, and/or symbolism. There will be plenty
of time to paint, hear poetry, reflect, and share with each
other. Start the new year a practice of self-love, fostered by a
supportive and creative community.
No particular experience or skill in painting or drawing
needed. Participants may paint with acrylics, watercolors,
gouache, or oil paints. For a full list of materials, please see
www.pendlehill.org.
Jesse White is the Arts and Spirituality
Coordinator at Pendle Hill. She holds a
B.A. in Integrative Studies: Creative and
Spiritual Process joined with a B.A. in
Psychology from Guilford College. Jesse
works as an arts educator and art therapist
and directs Pigeon Arts, a cathartic artmaking and fine art organization in
Philadelphia. She is clerk of Frankford
Monthly Meeting (PA).

338 Plush Mill Road
Wallingford, Pennsylvania
610-566-4507 or 800-742-3150 (US only), ext. 137

www.pendlehill.org

A Quaker Study, Retreat, and Conference Center

